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Abstract

The study to know the personal and finance management at Goa University. In the personal management how university organize sports activity with the help of coach and instructor from Sports Authority of Goa. Personal management to organize their yearly sports activity. In one financial management Goa University Sports section with the help of financial support of Goa Government and affiliation sports fee collected from different college. Their need improvement in personal and financial management so that they can finish yearly programme in time and send more team in West Zone Inter University Tournament and also host Inter University Tournament in Goa. Suggestion for improve the personal and management of university level for better result in over all activity of sports section in Goa University.

Introduction

Goa State has only one university that is “Goa University”. Goa University sports sections organized various inter-collegiate tournament in academic year. Tournament mainly divided in to two phase from July to September called first phase. The inter-0 collegiate tournament in first phase are Indore of Badminton, table tennis, chess, swimming, power lifting, weightlifting, heat physical, cross country, football, tenikoiit. This tournament start on July and end in the September.

The IIrd phase tournament are Kabaddi, Kho-kho, Athletic, Handball, Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball and Cricket. This phase start from December to March.

This paper are mostly focus on university sports management. If cover personal management financial management, locating camp and team eligibility.

At the starting of the year in month of July University sports sent letter to all affiliated college to send that interval entry for first phase tournament starting of academic year meeting held at university to all college initial of physical education and sports. In meeting discus and take follow up of last year sports director of university. Any changes in rule regulation of university eligibility. Then finalized the calendar for the first phase. After confirm team participation members draw for various game taken.

To participate in inter-collegiate tournament college had to pay affiliation fee then the college eligible to take part in inter-collegiate tournament.

Goa university appoint sports council. Three college are member of this council. Goa Government representative plus a member of sports association also appointed as sports council of Goa University.

Selection Of Inter- University Team And Coaching Camp

As per the schedule of the Inter-university tournament select the team by giving press note in leading news paper. For selection of the Goa University they take help of coaching in that game in director of sports and sports authority Goa. Student had to report at selection place in well in time with
the proper kit with identity card and college letter. Coach select the team and the short list of player before finalizing team, after coaching team as the individual performance team will be selected with the coach and team Manager. University team mainly participated in west zone tournament.

Financial Management

University collected affiliation fee from all college which are participate in Inter-collegiate tournament. Goa Government provide some financial support for smooth organise of sports authority in Goa.

The most of financial support get amount are sport on organized Inter-collegiate tournament and team on inter-University tournament such as TA/DA and kit.

Many of the Goa University team not regular take part in inter-university tournament. So they get addition this fund arrangement to sponsor leading business house in Goa. They can ask additional fund from Government develop university infrastructure facility, maintained of ground, financial prizes for the winner and runner in Inter-collegiate tournament.

Personal Management

Goa University under leadership of Sports Director, they had sports organizer office and additional staff. It sports section should have adequate staff member to assist director to organize sports activity and other paper work want to do time to time. There must be sufficient ground man to maintain university ground. They must appoint coach in mainly popular game which are giving better performance in inter-university tournament. Additional staff in sports section help to organize west zone inter-university tournament.

Conclusion

As many inter-collegiate tournament had to organized in 1st phase and 2nd phase. This tournament organized from July to March in academic year. Sports section does not have sufficient man power to organized this tournament. They take help of SAG coach plus SAG infrastructure to conduct this tournament. But end of the year sports section successfully conduct the tournament in schedule time.

Many university team take part in west zone inter-university tournament. If university have sufficient fund they can think to develop their own ground and buildup indoor hall and also take steps to organized west zone tournament if the Government give additional funds for this purpose.

Steps For Improving Goa University Sports Management

1. Appointment of additional full fledge office staff.
2. Appointment of full time coach in popular game.
4. Buildup sports complex including swimming pool. Gymnastic hall, and slandered track at Goa University campus.
5. Additional financial support from Goa Government for west zone inter-university participation.
6. Cash awards to champion and runners-up in inter-collegiate tournament.
7. Cash award and incentive to medal winner in west zone inter-university tournament.
8. Better TA & DA for inter-university west zone participation team.
9. Organized workshop and seminar at Goa University level to update new rules and regulation in game.
10. Additional incentive to motivate outstanding sports personality.
11. Organized west zone inter-university tournament.
12. Long term coaching camp for inter-university west zone team.
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